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comxnand, go into great detail. H1e makes his book interesting
and instructive,..A Y.

The Steiilizalion of Uret7Lral Inistruments, and Their Use in
Sonie Ur-inary Complaints. By IIERBERT T. I-hIsNG,M ýIB.,
B.S. (Durh.), M.R.C.S. (Eng.). London: H11 K. Lewis,
Publisher.
This is a book that should be carefully studied by every gen-

eral practitioner, as well as by every surgeon, for there is no
branci of surgery in which, the ordinary rules of surgical cleanli-
ness are more frequently violated than in that connected with
urinary complaints.

Perhaps a practitioner lias his instruments sterilized, and
his hands carefully cleansed, and then proceeds to pass lis instru-
ment, witliout even washing the penis. Too often, even in hos-
pital practice, have we seen the convalescence long delayed by an
acute attaec of cystitis, caused by some neglect in the technique
that should surround the passingm of a catheter.

A careful perusal of ]Terring's book wvill enable one to avoid
completely the disasters caubed .by infection, that on-, lias been
called upon to remedy. ri. N. G. S.

Start'ation' Treatment of Certain Maliqnani Growtlbs. B13
ROBERT IL M. D.ABAN, M.D. (The Samuel D. Gross Prize
Essay.) Philaaelphia ý.F. A. Davis Company, Publishers.
This is a inost interesting study, and probably opens a nc- v

field for operations for malignant growtlis affecting the jaw, face,
naso-pliarnyx, etc., tliat would otherwise seem, inoperable, and
this, too, witli a £air modicum, of success.

It is not the " ligation " treatmient only, but the excision of
the external carotids, and in this we believe it is unique and
original.

rlie -work covers a period of several years, and the table of
reuts shows some cases remaining cured after an interval of

eiglit years.
This sliould encourage surgeons to undertake many of these

terrible cases, to which in the past we liave been unable to liold
out any hope. r.. N. G. S. ',

Aids to, Surgery. By LOSEPu-i CuNNi-NG, M.B., B.Sc., F.R.C.S.,
Medical Officer, Royal Free Hospital. Lon don, Englaud:
Balliere, Tindail *& Cox. 1904. Canadia-n agents: J. A.
Carveth & CJo., Limited, Toronto.
This compact. little volume covers the surgical field very effec-

tively. -The arrangement is good, and the definitions are concise.
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